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Give Tar Heels
Slim Chance
4,500 Students
Will Make Trip

By Jim Trinkle

air Bowl Testri Preparation3,000 Plan
By Chuck Hauser ,

Not only 3,000 North Carolina students, but a 100-pie- ce

marching band and maybe Head Cheerleader Norm Sper's
celebrated card stunts will be going to the New Orleans
Sugar bowl on Jan. 1. 1949.
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Holiday Displays
Are Now Complete
In Business Area

Christmas decorations, placed
in business sections . in ; Chapel
lull and Carrboro, are ..now com
pi etc, the Merchants association
announced yesterday.

.Prizes . of $10 and $5 will be
given to the first and second
place winners of , the-- outdoor
decorations contest sponsored
among association members in
the two towns. . ,-

-

Mrs. Mildred Cartee, the new
secretary-treasur- er of the Mer
chants association, will begin her
duties tomorrow according to
Vic Huggins, association presi-
dent. Her office will be in the
Tankersley building, next to the
post office. She is the first full-tim- e

secretary in the history of
the association.

Local stores will be closed on
Christmas day and New Year's
day. Closing hour during even
ings of Christmas week will be'
9 o'clock, beginning Monday
evening, December 20,

Huggins said yesterday that it
will be optional for merchants to
be open the Monday following
Christmas as a further holiday.

Ehringhaus Pays
Tribute to Hanft
In Law Address
Former-govern- or J. C. B. Ehr-

inghaus paid tribute to Dr. Frank
Hanft of the University law
school Wednesday night in an
address at Hill hall sponsored by
the Law School association. Ehr-
inghaus described economic con-

ditions in 1933 and declared he
had turned to Dr. Hanft for ad-

vice during his term as governor.
He said Dr. Hanft lent his expert
services purely from a sense of
civic duty and received inade-
quate compensation in return.

Speaking on "Common Sense
in the Courtroom," Ehringhaus
traced a law suit through the var-
ious legal steps. He advised au
dience of certain things in court
room procedure that he had
learned from experience as a trial
lawyer.

The former governor defended
trial by jury and expressed confi-

dence in the ability of people who
are regarded as uneducated to
determine the true facts in situa-

tions. Some Of the best jurors he
had seen were relatively unedu
cated, Ehringhaus stated, where
as the two worst jurors he had
ever seen were liigmy euucaiea
men.
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the alternate bids are ones which
J either include additional items
J or exclude items already in the
original plans. The high costs were
'attributed to the increase in
building costs and materials.

Raymond Weeks and Milton E.
Harris, general architect from
Durham were present. Others
attending were E. B. Boynton and
V. L. Wood of the Wiley and
Wiln engineering firm with
headquarters at Lynchburg and
Richmond; Claude E. Teaguc, as-

sistant controller; J. S. Bennett,
director oT operations; J. A.

?ranch- - of purchasing
department; Ohm V. Cook and
William P. Kellam. assistant h- -

brarians.
I

GEORGE'BREWER "WlLLAKE "THE"R1GHTTHAXFBACK" positioTfoT theUahoma'SMns when they meet Carolina's
Tar Heels and tailback Charlie Justice (right) in the Sugar bowl on New Year's day. Brewer, from Lubbock. Texas, scored the
first and the last touchdowns of the season for the Sooners this year. (Justice photo courtesy The Charlotte News)

Bids Over Funds
For Library Work

By Lincoln Kan istruction there were six bids
University buildings officials, with requests ranging from

and architects shuf- - 265,825 to $1,570,000. There were
fied papers and talked in hushed six bids for electrical installation,
tones in Gerrard hall yesterday three each for plumbing and

(

as the bids for the proposed Uni- - heating and a lone bid from the
versity library addition were Otis Elevator company for the
opened and found to be far in elevator which is to go into the
excess of the appropriations for new addition. The above figures
the project. j concerned the base bids only, as

Squad Drills
Will Continue
In Louisiana
Travel Plans
Not Decided

By Dick Jenrelie
With, less than two weeks

remaining before their Jan-
uary 1 date with Oklahoma
in the Sugar bowl, Carolina's
Tar Heels will c.onclude their
pre-gam- e drills in Chapel Hill
tomorrow prior to taking time
out for examinations next
week.

After Saturday's workout,
Coach Carl Snavely's charges
will not resume their practice
until they arrive in Louisiana for
the big game. At present, Caro-
lina officials have not determin-
ed whether the team will fly
or go by train to New Orleans.
The decision probably will be
made this weekend.

Most of thc traveling plans,
however, arc complete. The squad
will embark Dec. 19, heading for
Hammond, La., where they will
set up training quarters. The
athletic facilities of Southeastern
Louisiana college were offered
to the visiting Tar Heels by
college President G. J. Tinsley,
and the invitation was accepted.

Hammond, the site of the Tar
Heel training camp,- is situated
about 50 miles north of New
Orleans. The team will remain
in Hammond at least until Dec.
27 and possibly later before mov-
ing into New Orleans. But the
switch will be made early enough
to permit the Carolinians to take
several workouts in the Sugar
bowl. In New Orleans the team
will be quartered at the Roose-
velt hotel.

When Carolina made its first
trip to the Sugar bowl, thc team
had its training quarters at the
Edgewatcr Gulf, between Biloxi
and Gulfport, Miss.

Coach Snavely gave the team
a day off from drills yesterday.

Jordan Re-Elect-
cd

President of ATO
Tom Jordan of Faycttevillc

was ed president of Al-

pha Tau Omega for the next two
quarters at the last chapter meet-
ing, ATO spokesmen announced
yesterday.

Mac Loftis of Tampa, Fla., was
chosen vice-preside- nt and Pete
Cochran of Newton was elected
treasurer. Wallace Ashley of
Smith field was ed to the
position of scribe.

Filling the position of keeper
of the annals is Charlie Tate, Mor-ganto- n,

while John Bippart,
Orange, N. J., was elected senti-
nel. Curt Youngblood of Wash-
ington, D. C, was chosen usher.
Reporter for The Palm, ATO na-

tional magazine, is Charlie Joy-ne- r.

Charlie Durham, Monroe, is the
new house manager.

Representing the fraternity in
the German club is James "Ju-ki- e"

Holt of Raleigh, while Ru-f- us

Bynum will represent ATO
in the Interfraternity council.

Coupon Refund
Students who hare purchased

coupon Jo be exchanged for
Sugar bowl tickets in New
Orleans yesterday were urged
to turn them back to the
ahtletic office if they find they
cannot attend the game.

Athletic officials said full re-

funds would be made on all
coupons turned in before noon
tomorrow. They added that
many applications were on file
for tickets already, so the

Staff Writer, The Oklahoma Daily
NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 9 Ap

proximately 4,500 eager Sooners
are expected to storm New Or
leans for the Oklahoma-Carolin- a

Sugar bowl game, confident that
the Charlie Justice-Jac- k Mitchell
duet will make the trip worth-
while.

The Oklahoma head cheer-
leader and bandmaster will go
to New Orleans this week to brew
pep plans. The game itself is con-
sidered to be the biggest thing
since Cherokee Run.

Most students are saving their
money to buy spirits of alcohol
in conjunction with football spirit.
Oklahoma is very dry.

'

Students are wondering if
Coach Wilkinson is showing the
team new plays to cope with the
Tar Heels. Some Sooners arc
angry .over having to pick up
their tickets in New Orleans
while alumni are having theirs
mailed to them. But cash is the
main obstacle in the way of stu-

dents who would like to attend
the game.

The ticket situation is generally
snafu. Th6 first move was to give
two tickets to each student, but
it was soon cut to one because of
the scalping scare. Faculty mem-
bers were allowed four tickets
to the accompaniment of gnash-
ing student teeth.

On campus, the Tar Heels are
conceded an outside chance to
win the game, but everyone is
sure North Carolina won't ever
get a chance to put in their fifth
team .against the Sooners.
- The belief is expressed at O.
U. that the football polls are all
wet. Revision is expected by
Jan. 2. Oklahomans expect to
send the Tar Heels back to Chapel
Hill mumbling, "There ain't no
justice. . ." And plans have al-

ready been made for a victory
banquet.

Student Tickets
Can Be Picked up
Students may arrange for some-

one else to get their class tickets
if a blue card is filled out at the
time the tickets are picked up.
However, the registration office
will not be responsible if the
class tickets are lost.

Students failing to make ar-

rangements to get the tickets by
8 o'clock Tuesday morning, Jan.
4, in Memorial hall will be fined
$5 for registration, and their class
tickets will be returned to the
class ticket boxes.

Children's Choir
Schedules Program
The children's choir of the

Episcopal church will present a
program of Christmas music and
scripture readings Sunday after-
noon, in the 'church at 4 o'clock.

death he had given 278 readings
of the immortal "Christmas Carol"
from California to the coast of
North Carolina. He had appeared
four times in the New York City
Town Hall and twice at Columbia
university over a period of 38

years. In 1942 he gave the read-
ing 19 times in 17 different North
Carolina towns.

Selden, who is carrying oil the
tradition, has been here since
1927. Prior to his joining the
University, he was a member of
the Yale Playcraftsman. While
at Yale his play. "While the
Horses "Were Saddled" won the
Sloan prize. After he left Yale
he joined the Province Town
Playhouse in New York where he
played "Swanson" in O'Neills sea
play "Moon of tlie Caribbees."

.x
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Phi Bete Initiates
Hear Dr. Graham
Give Dinner Talk
Speaking at the Phi Beta Kap-

pa banquet, Dr. Frank Graham
recommended that the organiza-
tion start now to work on plans
to bring a special speaker on
campus to deliver the Phi Beta
Kappa address at the convoca-

tion exercise in the spring.

The honorary scholastic fra-

ternity has accepted Graham's
I suggestion, and plans to start
work on the project soon. They
will work with the lecture com-

mittee which is chairmanncd by
Dr. Gordon Blackwcll.

Chancellor R. B. House, guest
speaker for the occasion, dis-

cussed the general theme of rec-

reation's being used as relaxa-
tion from scholarly achievements.
Fifty-eig- ht University students
were initiated into Phi Beta Kap-

pa, and Sidney Paul Brooks,
former commerce student from
Warsaw, who was killed in an
automobile accident in Raleigh
last spring, was awarded the
honor posthumously.

ai me meeting, in ad- -

dition to Friday were: Col. F.
Carlyle Shephard, chapter chair-
man; John M. Foushce, vice-chairma- n;

Mrs. R. M. Grumman,
chairman of Volunteer Special
service; Bill Brown, chairman
of foreign students in thc YMCA;
representatives from the churclf s

in Chapel Hill; Mrs. Mabel Brit-lai- n,

R:d Cross Home Service
secretary and Gay Curric, YMCA
Executive director.

Examples of concrete services
the committee is performing may
be shown by the entertainment
rendered to the hospitalized Vet-

erans Administration hospitals
and the Fort Bragg Army hospi- -

Sper said Hst night that he
would fly to New Orleans with
Band Director Earl Sloctum Mon-
day afternoon to make plans for
hulftime entertainment. He said
he would do his best to work out
arrangements to take the card
stunts to the bowl andt "Sugar
howl officials are definitely in-

terested in having the stunts at
halftime."

The head cheerleader also said
plans were being made for a mass
pep rally at the Roosevelt hotel
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.
He said students should gather
in the lobby of the hotel, where
the University club will have an
information booth set up and
where exchanging of coupons for
tickets will be going on.

Sper also said plans for a Caro-
lina New Year's Eve party in New
Orleans were being made. He
said notice, of the plans would be
put on bulletin boards through-- '
out the campus when decisions
were reached on the matter.

The athletic office said yester-
day that 1,500 student coupons
have been sold. It was estimated,
however, that at least 1,500 stu-

dents had purchased regular tick-
ets and planned to sit with family
or triends outside the University
at the game.

Approximately 10,500 alumni
and relatives of alumni and stu-

dents are expected to join the
Crescent City caravan. The trav-

elers will be going to New Or-

leans by every means from air-

plane flights and special buses
to hitchhiking.

One party was definitely sched-

uled; athletic officials remarked
yesterday. They said the team
was invited to a Christmas party
on Dec. 25, but they were sched-

uled to return to practice ?sions
at Hammond, La., the next day.

Jerry Pettigrew
Is Di President
Jerry Pettigrew, pre-me- d se-

nior, was selected president of
the Di Senate for the Winter
quarter by acclamation Wednes-
day night.

Other officers elected were:
Banks Talley, president pro
tempore; Dick Bowen, critic; Cam
West, clerk; Sam Manning, treas-
urer; James McLean, sergeant at
arms; and Don Shropshire, chap-

lain.
Harry Horton was elected

Carolina forum representative
and Don Shropshire will return
to the Debate council.

The officers and representatives
'

of the Di for the Fall quarter
were: Jim Southerland, presi-
dent; Gran Childress, president
pro tempore; Jerry Pettigrew,
critic; Cam West, clerk; Charles
Long, treasurer and Carolina
Forum representative; Bill Hard-
ing, sergeant at arms; and Don
Shropshire, chaplain and Debate
council representative.

Last Issue
This is the last issue of The

Daily Tar Heel for the fall
quarter. The DTH will resume
publication on Tuesday. Jan. 4,

or on the first day of classes.
University officials yesterday

urged students to check dormi-
tory, fraternity snd sorority
bouse bulletin boards carefully
until the end of examination
period, since that will be ihc
only means of transmitting im-

portant information to the stu-

dent body.
Head Cheerleader Norm

Sper said further plans for pep
rallies or parties in New Or-

leans would be posted on bulle-

tin boards.

Local Glee Clubs
Selected by NBC
For Radio Show
The combined Men's and Wom-

en's Glee clubs of the University
have been selected by the Na-

tional Broadcasting company to
present a program of
Christmas music next Tuesday
evening at 11:30.

The Communication center
will originate the radio program
for NBC through station WPTF
in Raleigh. Jane Grills will pro-
duce the program.

Broadcast coast to coast, the
University program will be the
second presentation in a two
week NBC scries featuring out-
standing college and university
glee clubs.

Paul Young, director of the glee
clubs, began his musical activity
as a choir director while still in
an Ohio high school. Later he
studied at the Cincinnati .con-
servatory at Ohio university, and
has done graduate work at Co-

lumbia and Harvard.

During its short period of
growth, the Women's Glee club
of the University has given con-
certs in many sections of the
United States. The women's
group at present is composed of
over 100 girls, selected because
of their special musical ability.

At present 150 men make up
the Men's' Glee club, chosen for
their ability as singers and

Figures in the thousands and
over the million mark were read
on bids for general construction,
electrical installation, plumbing,
heating and elevator installation,
for the new addition. At the con-

clusion of the meeting it was
ascertained that the final bids
exceeded the appropriations
granted for the project by about
half a million dollars.

Offirinls snid a rnmiest for
more funds may have to be made.
The figures were $1,315,000 ap-

propriated and the lowest total
bid $1,763,503.

The (mnrwrl bids will next, he
considered by the Building com- -

mittee, chaired by Collier Cobb,
Chapel Hill. If any decision is
madc, the State Budget bureau
must certify that there are suffi
cient funds. Then the state at
torncy-gencr- al will have to certi-
fy the legal aspects involved, be-

fore construction may be started.
As each bid was read, entry

was made on the three percent
posted bond. For general con- -

council, the YWCA, and the Al- -

pha Delta Pi sorority.

She was secretary of the Worn- -

ons council her senior year and
was initiated into Phi Beta Kap
pa. Since her graduation, she
has been associated with the Uni-

versity press and also the Orange
County News. Mrs. Smith is the
daughter of Dr. J. F. Dashiell,
head of the psychology depart---

ment, and is married to Adrian
"Duke" Smith, who is working
toward an A.B. degree in political

Reading of 'Christmas Carol'
To Be in Playmaker Theater

Group Plans Entertainment
For Foreign Students Here
A special meeting of the Col-- 1 to contact all students who are

lege Activities committee, a new planning to remain here this
organization within the Chapel season.(Christmas

: ' r- . . . .. ,New Personnel Adviser for Women
To'Be Mrs. Dorothy Dashiell Smith

An old tradition started 31

vears ago will be repeated in
the Playmaker theater Sunday
night at 8:30.

It will be the reading of Charles
Dickens' "Christmas Carol" by
Sam Selden, director of the Play-maker- s.

Scldcn is carrying on a
time-honor- ed tradition started by
Frederick H. "Proff" Koch,

founder of the Playmakcrs, who
died in 1943.

As Selden reads the Carol from
the stage, his manuscript illumi-

nated by candles, sound effects

will add to the color of the scene.

Preceeding the reading, Christ-

mas Carols will be heard over

the public address system. The
public is admitted free and a

full audience is expected.
Up to the time of "ProffV

Hill chapter of the American Red
Cross, was held in the Alumni

(

building Wednesday to discuss
.and plan entertainment for for- -

eign students and students who
are planning to spend the Christ- -

.mas holidays here.
Thc Col,cgc Activitics com.

mlU(.c js fl n,.w prog ram add,.d
to the chapter which grew out
of the need as seen by the chapter
to bring the campus into closer
relationship with the community.

Working with the community
.

and campu3 this moye js com.
mjUec chairman BiU FridaV) as
jstant dcan of of the

Univcrsity. Friday's office is the
center of activities of the com- -

liM. y v. iLL wcvl

Dean Katherine Carmichael an-

nounced yesterday that Mrs. Dor-
othy Dashiell Smith will assume
the duties of assistant personnel
adviser to women in" the office
of the dean of women on Jan. 1.

She is replacing Mrs. Robert S.
Swain, who will be leaving at the

'end of this quarter.
Mrs. Smith graduated from

Stephens college in Columbia,
Mo., in 1945 and the University
in 1947 with an A. B. degree in
journalism. While a student here,
Mrs. Smith was a member of the


